ON FONTS.

Havingbeeninformedby theSecretaryofthe Buryand
WestSuffolkArchologicalInstitute,thata shortpaperon
the subjectof Fonts,readto the Societyat Clare,hadbeen
orderedforpublication,I haveventuredto recallit, andto
send an improvedcopy,hopingbyit to inducemembers,
whohavemoreleisurethanmyself,to undertakethe study
of fonts,andespeciallythoseofthisneighbourhood,
forthe
purposeof notingdowntheirpeculiarities,witha viewto
the ascertainingtheir agesandthe subjectsof the various
sculptureson them. Trustingthat the intentwithwhich
the paperis writtenand sent mayexcuseits manyimperfections,I.shall,withoutfurthercomment,proceedto the
subject,firstpremisingthat I havemadeuseofwhatworks
.1 could,at all bearing on the point, extractingpassages
from them verbatimwheresufficientlyconcisefor such a
paper, and leavingout irrelevantmatter.
It wasthe customofthe earlyChristians,fromthe times
of the Apostlesto the conversionof Constantine,when
their religionbecametolerated,andfor sometimeafter,to
baptizetheir convertsin the riversand streamsnear their
churchesandplacesof assembly. Ofthisgoingfromthe
churchtothewater,bothTertullianandJustinMartyrmake
mention.ThatBaptisteriesquicklysprungupaftertheconversionof Constantine,may be seen from the following
quotationfromEusebius,givenin Bingham'sAntiquitiesof
the Church. Speakingofthe churchof Paulinusat Tyre,
he says: "Whenthat curiousartisthadfinishedhisfamous
structurewithin,he thenset himselfaboutthe ExedrEe,or
buildingsthat joined one to anotherby the gdes of the
Church', by whichbuildings,he tellsus,he chieflymeant
the placewhichwasfor the use of thosewhoneededthe
purgationandsprinklingof waterand of the HolyGhost;
that is,doubtless,thebaptisteryofthechurch. Baptisteries
were usuallyseparatefromthe church. Paulinus,Bishop
of Nola, says that Severusbuilt two churchesand a
baptisterybetweenthem both. St. Cyril of Jerusalem
describesthebaptisteryasa separatebuilding,witha porch
or ante-room,wherethecatechumens
madetheir renuncia-
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tion of Satan and confessionof faith, and then its inner
room, where the baptism was performed. Sidonius
Apollinarisspeaksof it as a distinct building. That they
were buildings of considerablesizemay be learnt fromthe
fact that a council of Constantinople was held in the
baptistery of the church. There appearsto have been but
one baptistery in a city or district, and that at the Bishop's
church; in after ages,however,they wereset up in country
parishes, for the Councilof Auxerrespeaks of baptizing in
villagesat Easter, by allowancefromthe Bishop;likewise,
licencesappear to have been granted to priests to minister
baptism, in order that the sick shouldnot die without that
sacrament.
The earliest name applied to the font was piscina,
probably in allusion to the Greek word tx0vs, which was
much venerated by the early Christians, as containingthe
firsttwoletters ofthe title ofthe Saviour. Our own,aswell
as the French and Italian name, is derivedfromthe Latin ;
the German taufsteinseemsto show that the fonts in that
country were of stone, and the same is required by our
present canons. Durandus says the water that typified
baptism in the wilderness, flowed from a rock, because
Christ, who gives forth the living water, is called in
Scripture the corner stone, and the rock. Fonts for the
immersionof adults *weredivided for the differentsexes.
It seemsto be generally allowedthat baptisms did not
take place in churches until the sixth century.
There are severalbaptisteries remaining in Europe, and
it is desirable to noticetheir peculiarities,asmany of these
wouldprobablybe transferredfromthe buildingto the font.
The earliestbaptistery is at Ravenna, dating A.D.390, and
is of octagonalform. The font is an octagonalbath in the
centre of the building, in which is now placed a kind of
vase, for ordinary use ; there is also in the bath a round
ambon,or pulpit, in which the priest stands to administer
the sacrament. The baptistery of St. John at the Lateran
Basilica dates, according to Mr. Gaily Knight, A. D. 440:
it is octagonal,and containsan ovalbath ofporphyry in the
centre. Thisis stillused,asvisitorsto Romewillremember,
for the baptismof converted Jews during Holy Week. In
A. D. 1153, AnastasiusIV. made great alterations in this
VOL. I.
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building, by raising the walls, adding a second tier of
pillars, and a new roof.
In the neighbourhood of Rome is another building
erected by Constantine near the _churchof St. Agnes,
circular in shape, and said to have been a baptistery ; it
seems immediately afterwards to have been used as the
burial place for Constantia, the daughter of the Emperor.
An earlywriter (Anastasius)saysthat Constantineherebuilt
a baptistery, and as there are remainsof no other building
on this spot, that could be so called,this building has been
thought to be a circular baptistery.
St. Maria in Cosmedin, at Ravenna, is externally an
octagon,built in the sixth century foran Arian baptistery.
The baptistery at Florence is octagonal, and owesits
foundationto Grimoaldus, A. D. 671. It was at first the
Cathedralof Florence. The font inside is hexagonal,and
comparativelymodern, being of the latter part of the 14th
century. St. Stefano,at Bologna,is consideredby someto
be the ancient baptistery of that place, circular in shape,
and builtin the eighth century. The baptisteryat Cremona
is an octagon, built about A. D. 800, in the Lombardic
style. It has fiveprojecting porches,supported on lions;
in the centre is a font, hewn out of a single block of
marble.
At Ratisbon, adjoining the cathedral, and within the
quadrangle of the cloisters,is a small octagonalbuilding,
stone-vaulted,in the Lombardic style, of the 10th or 11th
centuries, supposed to be a baptistery. Near it, is the
. ancient church, of Basilicanform and arrangement.
The baptistery at Parma was built about the end of the
12th century. The exterioris an octagon• the interior has
sixteensides. There are fourportalstowardsthe fourpoints
of the compass. In the centre stands an octagonalfont,
cut out of one immenseblock of marble, and, accordingto
the inscription, made A. D. 1298.
The baptistery at Pisa is circular,and dates ofthe middle
of the 12th century. The font is aAargeoctagonalbath in
the centre of the building, formed by a wall 2ft. 7in. high,
and raised on three steps. There are smallerfonts attached
inside, to each diagonal face of the great font, for the
baptism of infants.
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The ancient baptistery at Padua is square in plan, and
circular above. A modern baptistery at Spoleto, in the
Renaissancestyle, is likewisesquarein plan, but octagonal
above.
Baptisteries occur at Verona (called St. Giovanni in
Fonte),atVolterraand Pistoia,ofoctagonalform.Excepting
the instanceat Padua, all ancient baptisteriesseemto have
been round or octagonal,and the instancesofthe latter are
far more numerous.
The fontsin thesebaptisteriesgenerallyfollowedinshape
the outline of the buildingsin which they were placed. I
must here noticethat someother churches,not baptisteries,
werebuiltinthe octagonalform,as St.Vitaleat Ravenna,St.
Sophia,SaintsSergiusand 13acchus,at Constantinople. It
is suggested by the Rev. B.Webb,in his excellentwork on
Continental Ecclesiology,that this form may have been
used in these churchesto suit the dome,which had at that
time been improved and adopted at Constantinople.
The circularformwasmoregenerallyusedforsepulchral
edifices,as that of Theodrick, at Ravenna. The church of
the Holy Sepulchre, built by the Empress Helena, being
the earliestChristianexampleinthis shape. It wasprobably
borrowed from the heathen Romans, who used circular
tombs; as the tombs of Cecilia Metella, Augustus, and
Hadrian, the latter known as the castle St. Angelo.
Having thus gone through all the most celebrated
baptisteries abroad, wemay next examinethe accountswe
have of our Anglo-Saxonforefathers,and what remains we
find of that period. In Spelman's Anglo-SaxonCouncils
we learn that the council of Cloveshoe (A. D. 747)
commandedthat the Roman ritual should be universally
followed.. Lingard givesthe followingaccountofthe mode
of baptism in his History and Antiquities of the AngloSaxon Church: " The regular manner of administering it
wasby immersion. The time—the two evesofEaster arid
Pentecost ; the place—the baptistery, a small building
contiguousto the church, in whichhad been constructeda
convenient bath, called the font. The adult, after his
profession,descendedinto the font ; the priest depressed
his head three times belowthe surface,with the necessary
wordsof baptism. In the baptismof infants,the sponsors,
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withthemalechildren,stoodontheright sideofthefont
thosewith the femaleson the left. The priestdescended
intothe waterwhichreachedhisknees eachchildin successionwasgivenintohishandsandplungedthriceintothe
water,hepronouncingtheproperwords,andthenreturning
it toitssponsors. Bedementionsthatthemissionariesdid
not waitfor the constructionofbaptisteriesand fonts,but
baptizedtheirproselytesinriversandrunningwater. After
the conversionofa nation,in the courseof a generationor
two, the baptismof adultsceased,and none but infants,
and thosetoo ofrecentbirth,werebroughtto the fontat
the appointedtimes. The singlebaptismsincreased,and
the baptisterieswere neglected,and it was foundmore
convenient o placea font of woodor stonein the parish
church,for,onaccountofthe great importanceattachedto
and
thissacrament,lawswereenactedbybothecclesiastical
civilauthority,to secureits administrationto all children
soonaftertheirbirth. The parish priest wasorderedtobe
alwaysreadybothdayandnight,andif throughhisneglect
thechilddiedunbaptized,aseverepunishmentawaitedhim,
amountingtotheforfeitureofhisbeneficeandtheprivileges
ofhisorder. Parentswerelikewisecommandedtopresent
their childrenwithin30daysaftertheir birthin the South
of England,and Within9 daysin Northumbria. If the
child died without,this sacrament, they were variously
punished in differentpartsof England". Sucha writer as
Lingard wouldnot without goodreason say " it wasfound
more convenientto placea font of wood or stonein the

'parishchurch" soin this we havea key to explainthe
circumstancethat fewifanyfontsremainofa dateanterior
to the Normanconquest: such at least is the opinionof
some of the best of our archmologists.Again,it is well
known that the Normans,whereverthey came,rebuilt,
lenlarged, and entirely change&the appearanceof the
cathedralsand churchesof our Saxonfathers. It is not
tosupposethatsoprominenta pieceofchurch
Unreasonable
'furniture asthe fontcouldhaveescapedalterationor demolition. The Glonary of Architecture mentions(without
degcription)that a remarkable instance of a baptistery yet
remains in Cranbrook, Kent. Mere enclosuresof either
q6n wood or . totte work,forminga canopytothe font,asat
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Luton,Bedfordshire,and St.Peter's Mancroft,Norwich,are
not entitled to the name. Fonts occur in England of all
shapes,fromovaland squareto the dodecagon,a nine-sided.
font excepted. The oldestform,accordingto Mr.Paley, 4
circular shaped, like a cylinder, and placed without any
intermediate support on the ground sometimesthey are
set on a mass of masonry, and sometimes on legs. The
square font is perhaps the most commonin the Norman
period, though the octagon occasionallyis met with, and
this lasted until the transitional period, when the octagon
form became general.

The sculptures

on the heavy Norman

fonts are most curious and deserving of great attention.
They are so numerous,and require so much explanation,
that it will not be here possible to enter on the subject.
Scriptural stories,legendsof saints, and matters of topical
interest, are often carved on them. Many sculpturesare
said to be figurativeof the fall of man, and represent him
.as requiring the regenerating influenceof baptism. These
square fonts, when chamferedor bevilled round the edges
and corners,soonadvancedto the octagonform. The
FONT AT HAWKEDON

CHURCH

ELEVATION

may be cited as an instanceoftransitional
or late Norman style, where the angles
are carved into engaged shafts, cushion
capped, and possibly supported on legs
below. On the parts remainingare some
elegant Normanpatterns whichfirstgave
PLAN
a clue to the original shape of the font,
for the corners,wherethe engaged shafts
remain, wereentirely at that time concealedin the wall of
the church, under mortar and whitewash.
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Early English fonts are more numerous than those of
the decorated period, and are generally better carved;
they are for the most part octagonal,with detached shafts,
deep mouldings,and oftenwith a sunkentrefoilarch on the
sides. A plain specimen of this date is to be seen in
Drinkstone church. A few standing on arches are very
b eautiful.
Decorated fonts are comparativelyrare, and with few
exceptionsoctagonal,the diaperson them are very elegant,
the canopiesextremelyrich, and thepanelsdeeplyrecessal.
In this and the followingperpendicular period they seem
to have been generally elevated on two or three steps.
Perpendicularfontsare more,commonthan those of any
other period,and present a greatersamenessin appearance;
they are almost all octagonal; the sides are panelled with
quatrefoils, sometimescontaininga Tudor-pattern rose or
shield charged with emblems of the passion, or heraldic
devices; on the alternate sides are generally the symbols'
of the four Evangelists, those at Pakenham and Little
Whelnethamare of this kind. Inscriptionsare not unfrequently found on fonts of this date ; one in Greek, in this
neighbourhood, at Hadleigh, and one exactly similar at
Harlow, in Essex may be given here :—
N.I.*.O.N.A.N.O.M.H.M.A.M.H.M.O.N.A.N.0.4f.I.N
reading the samebackwards and forwards—" Wash away
my sin, and not my face only."
The material of fonts is generally stone, though some
occur of lead, as at the contiguousvillagesof Dorchester,
Warborough,and LongWittenhana. These are transitional
or earlyEnglish; that at the last mentionedplaceiscircular,
ornamentedwith smallcirclesof foliageand a row ofsmall
figuresunder pointed arches. Mr.Paley's interesting work
on fonts,enumeratesas many as sixteeninstancesofleaden
fonts of various dates. The font at Canterbury is said to
have been of silver, that in HolyroodChapelwas of brass;
it wasafterwardspresentedto St. Alban'sAbbey,andmelted
down during the civil wars. All fontswererequired by a
constitutionof Edmund, Archbishopof Canterbury, A. D.
1236, to be coveredand locked,some writers say in order
to avoid sorcery,but more likely that they might be kept
clean. Nofont-coversearlierthanthoseofthe perpendicular
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period remain. Two, celebratedfor their elaborateworkmanship,remainin Suffolk,oneatUfford,nearWoodbridge,
and one at Sudbury. The basins of fonts were for the
most part round, and lined with lead.
In the first part of this paper the shape of the ancient
baptisteries has been mentioned as octagonal, and.it has
been shown that generally, except in the Norman period,
this shapeprevailedfor fontsin our country, until the time
of the Reformation. It may here be mentioned that the
perpendicular font at Lavenhamis hexagonal, and that at
Elmswell heptagonal; other similar exceptionsare so rare
that an excuseand causemayeasilybe found,either in some
flawin the stonesubmitted,tothe workmanfor carving, or
to someaccidentthat induced a variation fromthe general
form. It is a matter of enquiry, why Normanfontsshould
so differ in shape from those of all other periods, and a
solution to the question may be derived from the circumstance, that the Normans symbolised facts rather than
doctrines. The reasongiven in earlytimes for the number
eight being symbolicalof Regenerationis, that as the old
Creation was completein seven days, sothe next number
ensuingmaybe consideredsymbolicalofthe new. Whether
the Normanssymbolised,underthe circularform,the eternal
life into which the newly baptised entered, and the square
form,as typifying the completenessof the changemadeby
the watersofbaptism,mustbelefttothoseversedin medieval
writings, for the enlightening those who are not. With
Gothicarchitecturecamethesymbolisingofdoctrinaltruths,
and henceforward,in England, almostevery fontwasoctagonal. I cannot at all say when the Hawkedon font was
shorn of its fait proportions,but I shouldsupposeit a postReformationwork.
In the subject of fonts, every member of our Institute
may contributeto raise the knowledgeof the archmlogists
ofthis neighbourhood,by sendingto the Secretaryan accurate account of the fonts—their shape, size, panelling,
material, and whatever is remarkable in them—in the
churches they may chance to visit. If this short account
induces any person to collect a notice of the various fonts
in this part of Suffolkthe writer will be sincerelygratified.
J. H. P. OAKES.

